QUICK START GUIDE
Set up Plunify Cloud
To begin, please register a Plunify Cloud account at the Web Console.

Fill in sign-in credentials, click "Register Now"

Verify the registered Email address

Complete the registration

For Vivado users, please proceed to download the Vivado plugin and install it. Once you have credits in your account, you are ready to compile your design in the cloud!

Let us know at telius@plunify.com if you have any questions.
Log on to the Web Console, browse the list of Plunify Cloud applications.
To use the products in Plunify Cloud, you will need to top up credits.

**Log on to the Web Console**

**Check Server Specs & Credits Estimation, then select the preferred plan and payment method**
You can also access certain account information in the Web Console.

**Check credit usage or purchase history**

**Update profile information or password**
Verify that you have accepted your software’s End User License Agreements (EULA).
To use the **FPGA Expansion Pack**, please download the installer at:

- the FPGA Expansion Pack page; or,
- the download page in the Plunify Cloud Web Console.

**FPGA Expansion Pack page**

**Plunify Cloud Web Console**
https://cloud.plunify.com/downloads
Quick Start

Run the installer and follow the steps.

Select the user scope
Select the installation path
Complete the installation
Open Vivado, and notice the 6 new FPGA Expansion Pack buttons on the tool bar. Click any one of them to sign in (one-time), and start working on your cloud FPGA project.
To use **AI Lab**, simply log on to your Plunify Cloud account at the **AI Lab portal**, then **start your cloud project**.
If you are an InTime user, you can use Plunify Cloud to accelerate InTime’s design optimization.